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FACSIMILE BALLOT 
Election, Tuesday, June 27, 1933 

Proposed Amendment to the Constitution 
of the United States 

Delegate* To The Convention To Ratify 
The Proposed Amendment 

The Co)! '. M has propostd an amendment to the lort.stitutB.m.of the United 
States which provides:     « -. • 

"Section 1. The eighteenth article of amendment to the constitution of the 
' 17i:t-'<l States in hereby repealed." -        . 

••:'•; liorrH. The transportation or importation Into an >state, territory, or ppi 
ion of the United States for delivery or use therein of intoxicating loquorfl, in 

irii I [tion of the laws thereof, is hereby prohibited." 
The Congress has also proposed that the said-amendment shall be ratified by 

■*" convention in the states. -'-'"' 

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS 
Do not vote for more than twenty (20) candidates. ' '  * 
To vote for all candidates in favor of Ratification, or for all candidates again- 

st Ratification, or for all condidates Unpledged, make a cross-mark in the CIRCLE 
at the head of the list of candidates for whom you wish to vote. If you do this, make 
no other mark. •     ' 

To vote for an individual candidate make a cross-mark in the SQUARE at the 
left of the name. 

FOR RATIFICATION 
FOR REPEAL OF  I 
18th AMENDMENT 

iGAINST RATIFICATION! 
AGAINST REPEAL OF j 

18th AMENDMENT   -1 
*   • * 

*  UNPLEDGED *£ 
3 

•: 

• .*! 

PATRICK   BEACOM P. L. AUYIL 

K'Piril W. BRECKINRIDGE GEORGE  W.  BRIGHT 

MARY S.  BREWSTER 

S", ~" 

CHARLES^E. C4RRIGAN' PfA 

.'.      I •       NA \T C. BURPETT THOMAS  J.   DAVIS 

V I PAUL .I. CARR |RAYMONP   V,   IIKMI'!ll:l,v::H'.   '   I. 

L,   H.   OLARK PR.  PAN P.  KESSLER 

I. j    ANDREW E 

* .I*,-....'. ...     • ....| 
 ;-J_-.—,—i» ——_ 

EPMISTON, Jr. n „ ,'ILL K. KF.YSER 

MRS,   FRANCES   EVANS. WILLIAM MCDONALD      ■!        |      v 

 ,       _H -J*.- 

|l 1    'JOgEJPH.HOLTOAlNE8       || |        DR. c. H. MAXWELL 

|| 1    WELLS  fiOODYKOONTZ    B| |        MRS.  F.  i„  MILLER        B[       | 

|| 1 HOWARD  II.  HOLT || |        HARRY W. MILLER I J 

^| I O.J.MORRISON Hi 

CLARENCE E. MARTIN       || | „ARRY W. PAULL 

|l 1      HETZEL S. POWNALL      H       I              JOHN RAINE 81I 

j' 1            DAVID C. REAY            g| |                E. R. REED B|        | 

'      WILLIAM II. SAWYERS     || |    E,  BUNKER  REYNOLDS      || | 

Br~"""l fjjl 

CARL O.  SCHMIDT || | JOHN T. SIMMS 

I' 1 <_ K, CN,H, SMITH || | GEO. S. STRAPER 8| | 

□ MRS.   KENNER B. 
BPHEN80K ALBERT  B. WHITE 

□    NATALIE SUTHERLANP     lr~l i    i 1 
WALKBB GEO.N.YOHO Lj^    '     . 

ST \Ti: OF WEST VIRGINIA, 
COUNTY OF L'OCAHONTAS, to-v.it: 

I, Keith Nottingham, Clerk of the Circuit Court <>i Poeahontaa County, West 
Virginia, do hereby certify that the above is a true copy of the Ballot to be voted 
at the Special Election to be held on Tuesday, June 27thj H'-io, a:3 certified to me 
by Hon. Win. S. O'Brien, Secretary of Stale. 

• Givi n under my hand this the lL'th day of .luno, W ::. 

KERTn NOTTINGHAM; 
Ch-rk. 

NEW FUNERAL HOME 

WALLACE & WALLACE 
 f REE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

L" R. WALLACfS, Funeral Director and Enibaloier 

CHAS. SHEETS. Manager 

CASS, • W. VA. 

WOOL WOOL 
We want your wool and will pay the market 
prices at all'times in exchange for merchandise 
or cash. We have lull line general merch- 
andise at light prices. 

Yours truly, 

Hillsboro Store Company 
W. T. Walker, Mgr. 

Hillsboro, - - West  Virginia 

A NEW DEAL 
Around the state capltol yesterdar, 

the reason for A. Spites Brady's elec 
tlon to Ox presidency of the sf.it- 
board of control Iwvan.e apparent 

If* l.la ability to aay 'vno'*—end 
mean It. 

The board met yesterday arid un- 
der the leadership of Mr Brady laid 
down two definite policies (hat fit In 
with the promised economy of the 

| jKlmMstration And the policies were 
j exemplified. 
I The board ordered eight autorno 
biles for the department of public 
safety liift the car* are In the, low 
price range rather than In the med 
inIL price range aj n quisled. The 
cost for the eight automobiles Is to 
.be approximately 16,000 and the old 
cars that are to be traded In. 

'1 he automobiles that are being 
glvtn In exchange were described i- 
betng In very poor condition and new 
ones were greatly needed by the state 
police The purchase is being made 
from a dealer in hiking. 

Asked about the purchase latef, 
President Brady said. "We are buy- 
ing transportation, not fancy auto- 
mobiles. As far aa we are concerned, 
i he depart menu and Institutions un 
cler this board will come down with 
the people during this depressh n. 
Ti.rrc have been too.niany 10 cy lnder 
cars bought by the state in the past.' 
"The other policy on which the 

hoard took a stand was the o'd cus 
torn of convention trips to other 
states by heads of Institutions and 
liu->pltals under tiie board's eontio: 
Such trips In the future-are taboo. 

A reu'uest for expenses for a trli. 
to another state was made at   yest. r 
day's-meeting.   

No" voted Mr. Brady, and "n >' 
voted Mr. Chauilieis and Colonei 
While. :  . 

' Expression of Policy " 
Mr. Brady WAS al.-o asked about 

this. 

"Of course." lie said "it was an 
expression of policy. ■•Those nun are 
supposed to have had their education 
before they were appointed. If the* 
want more education, let them pay 
for It themselves I see no leaso 
why the state should stand thei.e *x 
perms " 

.Mr. Brady said tl i.e. expense of these 
trips "surprised" him sine he came 
Into office. 

"It has averaged" he said, "in the 
neighliorhood of 180 a day " 

"The big things are watched ver» 
carefully,"   Mr  Brady^ald.,    "It  la 

Ewlit PIMMT 

There  were two   or   more   James 
Swings living east of the  Alle^hany 
Diftd*.  In the   upper  Jan 
(•nor to   the   Rcjrolatioa. 
'act has caused much  con' 
led   to   some   err>M>euuH — noluilnni, 
■me or two or  which   I «Wi  l> 
oamM in the interest of aocurftey. 

on pofa on ..r i'n,r. H 
atast'ountj pul 

la a taatefa I r..r which 

HIS SCOTOI WAS DP 
When • nor   In  lOlladale County, 

yean a«^^ I WMCI.M 
>y a I   with   my   grandfather. 

i mim 
praasMl hi B ' >r  any   atory  he  could 

ill about   his  griiHlfather. Jimet 
r   was   far  from 

. r and   I   .louht   If e\,r 
he ' volaotarlij   Imposed 

'   T "i   Ills  gran < 
1        ' : - '     I  tink it   is  a g.K*l one 

m)   ,.f     Oaptata   JMM   It wing      Yi. .uiofhlm 
iherehi it it staled that   .l.i.us   Kw ,      A.   IPM^, 
mg. my great gre.d „rand4 r •« S S 
»•**<*» Augovu com, ZJSL& 

grandfio.er  was 
■    wer«not  troulH 

'   '•«• BM .lax    I U-lieye. how- 
■ .n the kaokaoa 

captauof an AuguaU » inp.n 
ing  the revoh.t.on.    and   r.    ... I "J 
urg. tract of land  hy   reason    , .' .\ ' 
military service, 
tain  James   Kwing  who 
grant of lands on lndl.m   ( >,. „ 
ted as 1 now iin<lei>t.,i.d  it. in 
ern Monroe county     Thai 
not belong to the l\K'alio|ikaa oount) 
Swings    ft was ajae l&vrain Matad 
that James Kwings  MU*r(fd   Margi 
ret Sargear.t,    As 1   have gfoto* 
unable   to   verify  thai statement, | 
wish to acknowledge that  liso M  M 
•;nor so far   as out J MV I is cOtHMItV 
el.   With these two major except ioti>. 
the sketch is suhstantiaiiy eorrebt. - 

t-y first source of Information about, 
Jamta Kwing was my grandf.ithei 
Enoch Swing, grands, ti of i 
Al 

ftlVt* red n. and I would gueaa the 
apraai I i 1*00      Any pla.v» on 

ktul   partod 
" '~ two   human 
Btomenta man tea I Mta   pi.-neer's  Ufa' 

v.   Indians   and 
tlawa, or ranagadaH'  Binds 

^■hw.,unejAi.>t,r>,.d   ,1|H,n l\it, fr m 

man. ^ahd  Uxtk   raiuiil in   the 
inount.uu oountri frajaa the law of 
the older and wall organized counties. 
* ■■ il i.n band Mill terrorized the 

ota settlementa vi.,s known as the 
ipklay bank. This band was so 

""!• n.eu   as   to   cause   the   Colonial 

these so called little things that we 
must watch. They amount to big 
things if they are let go." 

—Charleston Gazette. 

COUNTRYSIDE BROADCAST MGS 
By Dr. H. W. McLaughlin. 

Single wheat-growing farms in Knn 
sas and Nebraska produce more wheat 
than most whole counties in the 
I'nlted Sti-tes. There are cotton 
rows in Texas ten miles long. These 
large-production farms are operated 
in the main by mobile tenants. Much 
of the wotk Is done by migrants who 
move from place to place. The con 
ditions under which such workers 
live, are degrading. The population 
produeed by such a state of society, 
constitutes one uf our gravest nation* 
al perils. 

These large-production opmmercial 
fanners produce the surpl is which 
deflates the market, and puts out of 
business the small-unit farm family 
They make it impossible for the av- 
etage farmer to pay his taxes and 
interest, to say nothing of the prin 
clpal on his mortgages. This compe- 
tition has destroyed buying power on 
the part of the farmer, who is hot 
only a producer but a consumer of 
goods. 

• To establish prosperity, the buying 
power of the family farmer must_be 
restored, if the buying power of tile 
family farmer is to be restored, he 
must get his products something like 
the cost of production. The law of 
supply and demand would stabilize 
prices if there could be removed from 
the market, the surplus production. 
These mass producers and commercial 
farmers cause the surplus, and they 
should bear the cost of marketing the 
surplus. The surplus production tax 
will accomplish this, and at the same 
lime put the proper restraint on pro- 
duction where such restraint is need- 
ed. 

To limit acreage Is unsound, but to 
limit product ion through the excess- 
production tax Is both sound and 
practical. It Is practical, because it 
is elastic. in had crop years, we 
need all the available acreage culti- 
vated to keep down the cost of living, 
and to produce a sufticlent amount of 
products for the needs of the nation. 
In g<od crop years, the debenture 
plan, supported by the surpl us-pro- 
duction tax, will enable us to market 
the surplus products abroad and pre- 
vent undue depression of the market. 
It is unfair to limit the acreage of 
the small-unit farmer. He should be 
permitted to work as many acres as 
he and his family can care for with- 
out having to resort to tenancy. 
Observation proves that the best coin 
muni ties in America are those In 
which dwell a Dumber of family-home 
owning farmers. 

William   (i:.Mi int).     Within   n a 
last few years I have had the   benefit 
of Chalk lev "s Notes and of   Morton'! 
History of   Bath L'.umty.     I   ;un  al-o 
indebted to  Price's Hist my.   (akatch 
■>t Moses Moore) atd to the article in' 
the   I'ocahoutas Times  i>f   April   Jo 
lOll,   for   Ititormatiou   regarding   ■ 
and deal between  Janus  Swing and' 
vloses   Moore   on    Swing's   Creek 
(Knapps Creek)  Jn   177u.      Butting 
ogether the historical   data and   the 
raditional data,   we are   able   to   v.i 

,'uely follow James Swing's trail. 
My   grandfatlier,   of course,   new* 

aw hisgrandfatheT James; but when 
isked for what  he  had  heard  about 
nim, he stated  that   he had aiwavs 
oeen told thai James Swing was born 
'ti the north of Ireland, uf Scotch pa- 
rents, and that he.came U   Vt/ginia 
vhe.n a  young apart  and soon  after 
married -an Irish* girl:  that, he" had 
live children --John,    born   in   J747; 
William   born   In   lT^ki.   and   three 
daughters, Jane,   Ann and Sli/.abeth; 
■hat one ofthein  married  Archibald 
Clendenen, and another had  married 
.,'lofifl£ Moore.    Ills descendants   have 
it tliat John Swing was born  in  <h 
mge   or   Culpepper  County. ' That 
ioes   flot necessarily   mean   that he 
*as born within the  present borders 
of either of those  adjoining counties 
dnoa at  that   time   (1747)   Orange 
county" may have   included   vast re 
glons west of the Blue Bulge   John's 
sister Ann vvas al  least six yean his 
<enior, as evidenced by  the story Ol 
l lie Clendenen massacre in 17(i.t.     We 

^herefore estimate that James RWIng 
was born about 1720, tliaj he reached 
Virginia about 1740,and was married 
that year or the next. 

S^m comes historian Morton wllh 
a list Of surveys In I7iti on the uppci 
Jackson, one pircel of which, at 
\tuddy Bun belonged to James Sw- 
ing who sold It (2M acres) to Ann 
strong In 1760. This Is one of my 
reasons for tlie-helief that James Rw- 
.ing, own.niencLsl ins Virginia, eareet 
■ •il the upper Jnckson In ihe present 
county of Bath. Another rea-.on b 
that when Ann Clendenen escaped 
from the Shawnees after the Clen- 
denen rpassaore. she made her way 
hack, according to historians, to the 
Jackson River settlements where her 
people lived.t?it also appears from 
the early surveys that theClendenens. 
Warwlcks and others, lateriknown to 
the Greenbrier country, were Jackson 
River settlers. 

Now enters the historian Price and 
tells us that in 1770, James Swing 
sold lands on Swings (Knapps) Creek 
To Moses "Moore for two steel traps 
and two pounds sterling Reading 
between the lines, we conclude tliat 
after 17ti.'f and before 1770, Jamas 
Swing had moved across the Allegha- 
ny divide and % acquired lands on 
Knapps. Creek. 'The facE that the 
creek was early' known as Swing* 
creek would indicate that James Efi* 
ing was  an old   "land mark" In  the 

*&£££• Stfa7»aeS59ttME^iQfeM* - Uklng of'them dead »r alive. 
' I lines Kwhig prided himself on the 
m nftrafalp of a tine, new rifle. Me left 
t .it home one driuiy day.' i'urlnif-' 

Ms ahaM ■■• tare m n atoBpad at Ma 
•il.in foi -iiH-thiiiK to cut. His wife 

lied them aooordlng to the cus- . 
^'"» l..'! Hn 'I 4 PlM nienespleit the 
rii' A i da d led to take it along, 

I h ' aflfa protaatad la vain When 
inn-d what had happened, 

noa auanaotad the men to be 
dhodklay %n.l a oonipa*nfbn. James 
knewtbaj were dangerous men, but 
Ilia Scotch   was   up.     He   decided   to 
pursue them tingle banded Borrow* 
mg a shotgun and loading It with 
DOokSBJft, lie started on his wav. He 
had hunted big game" before, and 

-knew every inch of the country. With 
hound-like precision, the ' *«eanny 
ittot" hit up,rti ihe trail and followed 
it unerringly. At sundown he came 
upon the bandits making camp for 
the night." Regarding theiuselVef— 
tale from pursuit, they were off guards 
I'his exactly suited irate James.     He 

NOTICE TAXPAYERS! 
For a limited time 1929. 1030 and 

19.11 delinquent land taxes may be 
paid to Sdgar H. Sims, State Audi- 
tor, Charleston, W. Va., without In- 
terest fees and costs. 

Likewise for a limited time, taxes 
on delinquent lands for 1928 and any- 
prior year may be paid to County 
Commissioners of school lands upon 
the same terms as redemptions made 
from the State Auditor should such 
Commissioners elect to receive pay- 
ment of such taxes, but should they 
not so elect, then such payment cf 
taxes for such years may be paid to 
the State  A udltor. 

tOOAB B. SIMS, 
State Auditor. 

SCHOOL BOARDKRS WASTED 

Will board and room a number of 
students attending (>. Be E. College, 
Slkins. during summer term. Write 
or ca'l,    Mrs. O. I\ Slavln, 

321 Second St.    Slkins,  W. Va. 

present con fines of I'ocahoutas county 
Just what James Swing did next i- 

COnJectural. We know that his son 
(Indian John) settled on Slony creek 
aud that Ids son William settled on 
Swago Creek. J. Griffey McNeill 
gave it as his opinion that James Sw 
Ing and Ids-wife died on Swago Creek 
biit the year is not known. It i- 
known that William Swing was liv 
ing there at the age of IH. in 1774. at 
the time of Hunmore's War. It is 
also known that William Swing was 
married there in 1785, at the age o/ 
29, and that suggests that he remain 
ed single until his parents were both 
dead. 

One other "puzzle goes with this 
story. An old tradition was that 
Jane Swing, one of the daughters, 
married Moses Moore. 1 had always 
supposed she married the pioneer 
Moses Moore who bouirht the James 
Swing lands on Knapps Creek. The 
tradition was shattered when hlsto 
rian Price comes forward with a a MS- 
plete biography of Moses Moore, say 
ing tliat he married a Miss Slliott, 
and giving a list of eight children 
born 17B2-17H4. Then our confidence 
fa the tradition Is renewed whan his- 
torians (-halkley and Morton produce 
marriage records showing that on 
March 22, 1780, Moses Moore married 
Jane (Jean) Swing, daughter of 
James Swing. I cannot account for 
It except on the premise tliat Moses 
Moore's first wife died soon after the 
birth of her last child In 17>U. and 
tliat Moses then married Jane (Jean) 
Swing irr 17H«. At that time Jane 
could not have been more than 11 
nor less than 30 years of age, and 
Moses must have been at least fifty. 
If any Moore historian  can  give   me 

•arefgHy re pained his borrowed shot 
-'un. as he eouflJ not afford to have a 
"flash in .the pan." - He   advanced so 
Mutiously that the outlaws were iitv 
■ware o* Ida presence until he boldly 
stepped^ forward and demanded his 
rifl... 

Shockley picked up the stolen gun, 
lint instead ..f handing it over, 
brought It to a quick aim at Swing's 
breast* James already had his aimed 
it Sliockley. Kid, pulled trigger at 
'he sime Instant. Had both .guns 
discharged.-.both man would have 
'alien dead. Kate was against Shock- 
ley. He. had neglected to reprime 
the stolen gun and it "flashed In the 
pan.'' He fell dead. So close -Were 
Uiey that Shoekley's cravat was hum 
ed by James' lire. 

So suddenly had things happened 
■hat. Shoekley's companion was not 
readj with his Knn. and Jame« lm- 
pedlately pounded upon him.- it was 
i hand -to hand-to hand struggle. 

I    .n lhaj   WCftt, each btriving to get... 
he nest. .,i the other, finally Kwing 

UOt his adversary fouled, brought his 
hunting knife into play and ended 
the fight. One in id Scotchman, pre- 
pared for the ordeal, had proved too 
much for two „ver confident outlaws, 
•lames gathered up his flintlocks and 
returned to his cabin, calling it a day 

Hwing's neighbors urged him to 
claim the government reward, but lie 
refused to do so. saying that he had 
all tlie reward he wanted   In   the   re- 
"very of Ids rille and getting rid of 

two "sidi pesky varmints." 
Since James Swing afterwarda-ba-  

•line a resident within tji<5 present 
Poeahontaa County, and at one time 
had two sons and twenty-four grand 
Children living within a few miles of 
the present city of Marlinton. 1 re- 
rard this Incident as belonging to 
Pooahovtiaa County history. 

A.   S.  SWING. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

June   1 I.  Hi.;.;,   ' 

any    Information   on    ttie  subject. 
shall Indeed be grateful for it 

A.   S.  Swing 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. 

-   REFRIGERATOR   - 
For sale a recondi tional Frigldaire 
guarantee for one year. A bargain 
for a4ioo. .    * 

J. I'aul Simmons 

Members of the county courts of- 

the-atate, heretofore receiving their 
-'alaries as highway inspectors, are to 
be paid for inspecting county snstltil- 
tions and bridges after'July 1. when 
•ohtrolofall county district roads Is 
to be transferred to the. state road 
commission   • 

Because of a provision of the state 
constitution whl.di fixes the com pen-. 
safcior+of-eou4ity^><MiinilRHloners at-12 
per day for each, day the court is In 
session, the legislature was forced to 
find other "duties" for them In order 
that they might receive a "living 
wage." With the road inspection 
work turned over to the state, the 
most a county commissioner could 
earn was shout MO a month. 

The new law. passed on the la*t' 
day of the special aaaajflo, provides 
that 'It shall be the duty ol county 
commissioners uf each county-to visit 
each quarter :""' loapeot institutions 
within their ounty for housing and 
caring for the poor, to inspect the 
jails, and to Investigate the condi- 
tions of the p'x.r- within their county 
not housed within such institutions; 
o vUiL d | in hom M for children 
within thalr aUhntiea, if any, and to 
visit and inspect bridges and bridge 
^approaches under their control." 

Cor these aatrioaa other than ser- 
l in  court."   the commissioners 

are to l>e paid see mllng to the  popu- 
tlon of their respective counties. 

In 00 ml i s naving a population of 
is.inio or less, members of the courts 
are to be paid *15 in addition to their 
soaefj n-atlon for service In court. 

In counties having 18.000 to iU.000 
population, their salaries are Io l>e 
*:'"> a month; frocs 10,000 to Tio.ouu 
173 per month: from :,n HHI 76,000, 
1100 per month: fr..tn ',:, nou u. 100 - 
000, llfiO per month, aixl in counties. 
hating more than 100,000 p«»pulatlon, 

month. 
The Kanawtia county   cimmission- 

tl e only ones   incuded In the 
higher sal, inty being 
the only on   having   more   than   loo, 
000 population   -Chailesion Gazette. 
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